
















































































































































































































fro while a 
handful  of 
seniors
 
use on the other side 
of the 
ITA, 
amain some two -hit hick
 affair 
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gather  tonight in 
the Student Union for their first 
social
 get-together of the school 
year, the 
"Senior Roundup". 
Doors of the Union 
will be open 
to seniors only, as 
the class of '43 
holds forth with dancing,
 enter-
tainment, and refreshments. 
Festvi 





 of the roundup is to 
'round up' and 
acquaint  with one 
another
 all you fourth -year stu-
dents," 
remiruls (lass President 
Doug Curry. "We'd like to go and 
round you all up and herd you 
down to the Union tonight, but 
we're sure that wouldn't he
 
neces-
sary  anyway. We're looking for-
ward to a one hundred per
 cent 
turnout."  




iors should join 
the fun are nu-
merous, declares Bill Kidwell, en-
tertainment chairman for the af-
fair. "You can wear anything you 
like; it's all absolutely free; 
it's 
exclusively for seniors
 alone; you 
can come couples 
or
 stag, and the 
entertainment 
and refreshments 
will be of the best," Kidwell says. 
Roundup Chairman Dan Meehan 
stresses the "seniors only" theme 
in particular. "The 
party's
 biggest 
advantage, as far 
as most of us 
are concerned, is that there
 won't 
be any juniors 
whatever cluttering 
up 
the floor. That in itself should 
pack the seniors in." 
BRING IDENTIFICATION 
In line with this, Senior Joe Tal-
bot asks all seniors to bring their 
student body cards tonight "so 
that there 
will be no chance of 
any of those moronic third -year 
men barging in. Of course, It's 
hardly possible that we could mis-
take a junior for a 
senior, but let's 
play it safely." 
Records, 
supplied and  played by 
Bill Bristol, will furnish music 
for  
dancing. Refreshments are 
being 




Kidwell  has gathered some 
"out-
standing








 to show motion 
pic-
tures of 





 game as 





















evening  with 














































the near future there will 
be air raid drills for
 students 
on the 
campus.  Dr. James C. 
DeVoss and 
Dr. P. Victor Peter-
son, who are in charge of 
the 




Warning: Four short bells. 
All clear: Two long bells. 





Coming to this campus
 to par-
ticipate in the 
Intercollegiate De-
bate 
Forum,  three 
Stanford  stu-
dents, under the






State  students 









































































































































































































































































































































Enlist  In 
Reserves
 If 






 all junior 
and senior 
pre -medical 








 classes has 
just  been received
 by Dean 





 who are pre
-medical or pre -
dental students are
 ligible for enlistment
 in Class V-1.
 Juniors 
  and 
seniors




 courses as 
an 
College  Directory 
alternative,
 If qualified,
 and if they 
Now On Sale I 
so desire, may
 enlist in 
Class  V-7 
n 
(G) or V-7 (5)
 as candidates for 
Spartan Shop 
deck, 




 such students 
are  
later 





for appointment as 
ensign, H -V 
(P),
 and their  applications are ap-
proved  by the Bureau of 
Medicine  
and Surgery, their enlistments in 





 last the long-awaited 
College  
Directory is out. 
Complete with 
the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of all of the students 
and faculty members of San
 Jose 
State college, the 194243 directory 
was placed on sale in the Spartan 
Shop Friday. From Edwin R. 
Abbott to Laura Lee Zwissig all 
of the Betty 
Coeds  and Joe Col-
leges and from 
Miss
 Evelyn Amar-
al to Miss Olive Zietz, all of the 
faculty members are listed in the 
directory. 
Besides the students and faculty 
members, the directory lists the 
address and 
telephone numbers of 
the McFadden 
Health  cottage, the 
college president, the student body 
president, the 
co-operative  houses, 
and the 
places  to call in case of 
an emergency. It also 
lists all of 
the telephones on the campus. 
The directory, with all of its ad-
dresses and telephone numbers, 
has proven itself in the past to 
be 
invaluable
 to the students who 
want to call up that cute fellow 
or 
gal that sits next to them 
in their 
biology or English class, or for 
the ones who don't remember what 
the home-vvork for tomorrow
 is. 
If it weren't for this directory they 
would have to search through 
the 
files in the Dean of 
Women's of-
fice for information concerning the 
whereabouts of these people. 
The directory, in handy booklet 
form, can be purchased
 in the 
Spartan
 Shop for five cents, an-
nounced Richard Main, Spartan 
Shop  manager. 
DINNER MEETING 
TONIGHT FOR SCA 
With several State students par-
ticipating in the program, World 
Fellowship week, celebrated by the 
YWCA and
 YMCA, will open to-
night with a 
dinner-meeting of 
the organizations at 6 o'clock in 







 will be 
music provided


















 Miss Edna 
Pearce, YWCA 
general secretary;




Betsy  Hand and 
Douglas 













Thursday  there will 
be an asso-
ciation supper






Secretary  Bruce 
McGuire 
will





 is the 
world
 organization

















 will be considered as 
'not in good 
standing'
 if he falls 
at the 
end of any quarter, 
academ-
ic term, or semester
 to maintain 
normal 
progress  (i.e., to 
maintain  
the scholastic average 
required by 
his institution
 for the conferment
 
of the baccalaureate 
degree) even 
if the institution is willing to al-
low the student 
to




further interest to reservists 
was the bulletin issued by 
the Of-
fice of Naval Officer Procurement: 




tion, a transcript of their college 
record, including evidence of grad-
uation and award of degree." 
For more extensive information 
concerning any part of this bul-
letin, students should see Dean De -
Voss at the earliest possible date. 
AUTHOR
 TO SPEAK 
BEFORE WAR AIMS 
Invited by Dr. William Poytress,
 
Social Science department head, 
Julian Arnold, author and former 
consul -general in China, will speak
 
before the 
War Alms class and 
any other Interested students
 or 
faculty 
members  on "China at 
War", Tuesday at 11:00 In the 
Morris Dailey auditorium. 
The War Aims class studies pri-
marily the causes, present devel-
opments, and future results of this 
war, and, according to Dr. Poy-
tress, who teaches the class, stu-
dents ought to find Mr. Arnold 
especially well informed on Far 
Eastern 
affairs. 
Mr. Arnold is well known for his 
book, "China Through the Ameri-
can Window".
 He has represent-
ed the United States government 
in various diplomatic positions for 
Ito' past 25 
years  
Tryouts Today For 
Christmas Play 
Try -outs for the Christmas play 
are to be continued today at 4 p.m. 
in the Morris 
Dailey  auditorium. 
The play, "No Room at the Inn", 
has been rewritten to 
include  the 
Nativity
 scene. 
The play will in 
actuality
 be a 
pageant
 as there will be musical 
numbers by the A Cappelli' Choir, 
under the direction of William Er-
lendson, and a choral group, di-
rected by Miss Maurine Thompson. 
Wendell Johnson of the Speech 





















 vory 8.:.:1001 
day  by the 
Associated
 Students of San
 Jose State 
College 
at the press of 
T.
 M. Wright Co.,
 Inc. Entered as 
second class 
mat-
ter at the San 
lose Poet Office. 
Day 
Editor (this 
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 cut in 
taxes. As 
this 
is the  
worst 
year

























$42  short of 
Commu-
nity Chest 
quota of $300. 
AWS 
plans annual
 HI -Jinx 
with  
the theme 
being  "Fairybook 
Char-
acters." 
Funeral held for 
Franklin  Eaton, 
State 
sophomore,
 who died 
after 




















long.  I 
would  not be 
surprised 






























 no end, 
for a long war. 
We must make 
every effort 
to get ready. We 
must
 drive and 
driveand  that 
will be the reason
 why it will 
not be long. 
If those German people 
once 
come to the conclusion that
 they 
are going to 




quit right then. Realists
 
they are. If it is going to 
come 
sooner or later, 
they
 will choose  
to have 
it sooner. 
The Germans are intelligent peo-
plelots of brains and all that,
 





 the whole world 
If they could get it, but they can 
nevertheless add and subtract. 
When they come a conclusion, they 
do the logical, selfish thing. 
Old 
Schick  has been able to fool 
them for a 
long
 time. They be-
lieved his lies, but when they see 
that he is not keeping his prom -
1 
yearNovember
 8, 1941. 
Seventy-five  per cent of SJS fac-
ulty 
pledge  support to President 
Roosevelt's foreign policy of oppos-
ing the 
Axis  powers program. 
Nevada  breaks 
Spartan
 winning 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































along the public 






































































them.  St 

















 And I 
























 about a year from now 




















SoFirsi St C3143 
KEEP FIT! 




























any new recordings for 
your record player lately? 
These 
long 
winter evenings and gas 
ra-
tioning
 are going to 
cause an in-
crease in home 
entertainment and 
you want to be 
prepared. 
For all 





waiting  for, 
go to Frank Campi's 
music store. 
If Frank doesn't 
have the ones 
that you want
 he will be glad 
to 




 snits. 1916. the 
Am. 
erican Dairy 
offers  its customers 
a complete 




 products in San 
Jose. 
Their plant
 on 17th street
 is 
equipped
 with a modern
 soda 
fountain where you can 
order any 






When you fail to 
get up early 
enough to eat breakfast,
 or if you 
don't have time
 for it before that 
......... ........
 




-the -Class Snack 
DONUTS 















.......   
8 o'clock 
whistle,  remember that 
the Spartan 
Donut  Shop is so sit-
uated that you 
won't have to go 




 just across 





Donut  Shop offers
 quick, 
courteous 
service.  If you
 don't 
have the time
 to spare for 
one  of 
our regular 







Donut  Shop 








































































































































































yes  r, 
worse,
 San Jo: 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































languish  in 
remiebscurity,
















tell us we won't
 draw. Well,
 what 
nference team ever contracted 
re arms raking up the 
cabbage
 




 make matters 




 drop in 
class  
even 
get  enough 
contests  for a 
rime schedule. 
And four of 
opponents






































 In  
horror.
 

































































































































































































were  on 
the  shott 
























take  over 
a 6-5 
lead  with 
about 
20 










































































Well,  that 
was pretty
 had  
but 





His  boys 





play  in 




















goals  in 
the overtime 












 you high 
and mighty 
scribes, you birds 
ought to he 
taken down a 
couple
 of notches 
and
 we are just 
the  guys to do 
it. We,











 .lx -man foot-
ball team
 hut stil.






we'd  like to 
have a 
chance  to prove 
it. How 
about it? 










for a sell-out of the Spartan Sta-
dium:
 cross-town rivalry, 
little 
State trying anything 
to
 knock off 
big SC; and incidentally
 a damn 
good football game between the 
scourge of the coast and the con-
querors of the Fresno "Dream 
Team"




































yesterday's  football game 
with 
San 











in the last 










scoring  four times 
to 
win 




















 got to work in a 










echo of the starting 







 the last 
half,  and 
after a 
couple  of fruitless
 
running







 from which 
point a clipping 
penalty  
was  called 
on the Spar-
tans. So 
San Jose took 
over, first 
and ten, on their own
 45. 
Two 




 doing the 
chucking,  
gave San Jose a 
first down on the 
Aztec 20.
 The first one 
was com-
pleted to end

















out of bounds on 
the 20. 
Then,




only  five yards, 
bring-
ing 
up the fourth down
 with five 




a reverse from 
Porter and 
crashed his 
way  through the 
cen-
ter of the line down 
to the five. 
From there it 
took  one play to 
send




 good on his con-
version
 attempt and the
 Spartans 
were off to 
the races. 
The 




 hardly believe 
their 
eyes when they saw 
this
 sud-
den burst of 
power.  They had a 




acted like a good-
natured 
puppy playing with a 
bone
 
in that half. 
They  fumbled at cru-
cial
 moments, once on 
San Diego's 
14, and 
again on the enemy's 
32. 
The Spartan line 
wasn't opening 
up any 
holes in the Aztec line
 for 
the backs to go 
through,  although 
they 
were right in there as far 
as 
defensive play
 was concerned. 
But any thoughts 
that  San Diego 
might have 
had about pulling off
 
an 
upset  were absolutely
 destroyed 
when the 
Spartans  woke up 
at
 the 




 they were going 
to
 have 
to do more 
than just put 
in an 




 was the 
beginning
 of the end 




later  San 
Jose 
opened
 up again. 
Dick Shove 
started 
it off when 
he
 intercepted 
a San Diego 
pass on his own 
40, 
and 
ran  it into Aztec 
territory to 
the 43, before 
he was hauled 
down. 




the 23 on a 








 on the three
 after tak-
ing a short 
pass from fullback 
Danny Conforti, and then Shove
 
ended 
what  he had started, 
cross-
ing the goal 
line on an end sweep.
 
His 
conversion  try 







their  third 
touchdown
 in the final 
period, run-
ning




and then going 
over
 from the 
eight.  
Bill Perry 
failed to boot the 
ex-
tra point. 
The fourth and final score came 
with seconds 
left in the game, 
be-
ginning
 with an 
intercepted pass 
and ending
 with a four-yard line 
plunge
 by Danny 




Bert Robinson, first 
string tail-
back,  and Bill 
Parton,  speedy 
half-
back, 









 going to be 
in
 O.K. con-
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SPARTAN 
SOCCER MEN NEAR 
FOURTH
 N.C.I. CONFERENCE TITLE 
WITH 
WIN 
OVER STANFORD, 2-0 
Booming  through
 with two goals 





to a steady defensive game, the San 
Jose
 State 
soccer team defeated the Stanford 
Indians  2 to 0 on Harry 
Maloney  field in Palo Alto Saturday. 
Led by "Busy Bud" (Racoonskin) Racoosin, coach Roy 










At the end of the 
second  week 
of play, the Delta 
Sigma  Gamma 
football 
team  rests in the inter-
fraternity
 football league 
lead.  
The DSG men have 
won their lone 
encounter to date 
with APO. Gam-
ma Phi 
Sigma and Sigma 
Gamma  
Omega  are tied for 
second place 
by virtue of 
one  win and one tie 
each. 
In





 fought to a 
12 
to 12 tie. 
In fourth 
place  is the 
Beta Chi 
Sigma team 
with one win 
and
 one loss. 


























 of the 
scoring



















































DTO.  A 
















































































































talent  in 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































Clara vs. U. 
will


























in the opening period. Racoosin 
scored first on a head pass from 
acting Captain Dale Nelson, Spar-
tan 
rightwing  man, and 
came
 back 
a few minutes 
later in the second 




they  kept the play 
well  down toward the Redskin 
goal 
in the last
 half, the locals 
were
 
unable to boot 
home




 featured Saturday's contest.
 
In the first half the Spartans
 put 
on a rough 
offensive  drive that 
netted both their 
goals  but in the 
second 
period they relaxed 
and  set 
up a fine defense.
 
Although  outweighed 
and gen-
erally 













the scrap with 
little  more 
than bruises. 
In
 addition to 
Racoosin, Paul 
Borg 




games  at inside right 
and 




 on two dif-
ferent 
occasions as the 
ball struck 
the left goal -post























Turkey Trot Race 
it) DICK FRI 
Destined to drop the egg that 
will start the field on their 
merry  
way to the stadium, Dean of Men 
Paul M. (if you 
gave  chicken -feed 
to the war chest I hope you choke)  
Pitman today 
issue a call for some 
runners to start at the drop of the 
pullet's pellet. 
"At the present price of 
cackle -
berries, the Dean 
says,  "I won't 
be able to drop the oval unless
 
there are at least 25 men 
at the 
post. Why, I'll take it home and 
whip up a little 
'nog'  if we don't 




 and no one 
should 
go around dropping
 hens' nuggets 
these 
dayswe've
 got to heat the 
axis  
and  It won't be 
accomplished 
by egg
-breakers."  Course, now,  
I 
could put the egg 
in  net, there-
b) saving money as well as the 
egghut who wants
 to take the 
fun out 







 turn out 
and let me drop 
that egg. 
tans the
 inside track 
to the NCI 






















































































































































































































































































































































under  fire  
the








































 of this war 
 the 
school of the 
soldier










 teaching of 






 these two 
is
 the more 
important at the 
present  time  
with every 
type  of individual 
en-
tering
 the armed forces, 
it
 is neces-
sary that they 
work well together, 
and 
this is impossible unless a 
great




civilian  field there are 
four
 important factors  the up-
grading of labor, and the 
entrance 
of women
 into industry (both due 
to shortages), the need for a new 
neighborhood to 
more solidly unite 
the home front, and the need for 
increased psychological
 learning to 




urged  the students 
to view the present situation with 
clear  eyes. "Don't 
cultivate
 or hide 
behind 


















































 Ily. 8926. 
Please










































 of other 
fraternities may
 also sign for 
ap-
pointments






























member of the Spartan Knight 
Squire - Sigma Gamma Omega 
pledge 
football
 game Friday was 




Knee-deep in accessories,he ap-
peared ready for the noon -hour 
scrimmage, astride his hobby 
horse, striped trousers dangling, 
cranium concealed with a be-
feathered funnel, and 
protected  by 
bis
 beloved SK shield. 
In fact, Breslin was so enthusi-
astic that he upped 
and caught 
somebody's lateral during the 
brawl 
and galloped for a touch-
down. 






me, I got a 
double
 work-out" cried 
the 
young man of the
 hour, "for 
(and 
what could be worse in a 
game
 of this 
sort)  they 
both
 
claimed  me for their very
 own." 
As the 
score  was then 
12-6  in 
favor of the Knights,
 the oppor-
tunity of 
a future with 
the SGO 




















Outcome  of 
this episode
 is yet 
to be 


























































































































































































there  is any 







may  be 
obtained
 at the 
Appointment  office. 
FLUOROSCOPY
 





 to the Health
 office 
immediately







Peter  Allen, June 
Alvarez, 









Ellen  Bally, 




 William Becker, 
Robert 
Beggs,  Patty 
Bellrose,
 
Francis Bernard, Clarke Berry, 
Ellis Berry.
 






 Boyd, Robert Brandt, 
Wm. Brazil, Franklin 
Brown,  Wal-





Maurice  Byers, Louis Clinger's, 
Albert Callender, Dave Campbell, 
Norma Canvin, Benny Carvelho, 
Gwendolyn Cass, Pauline Chabre, 
Murl Chamberlain, 
Glenn  Chand-
ler, Mary Chernoff. 
Elliott Cherry, Jack Chinchen, 
Jimmie Chinn, Wesley Conner, 
Guy Cochran, Jack Cohen, Maur-
ice Comstock, Jimmie Conlin, Vir-
ginia Cook, Mary Corbett, Charles 
Corbin, Chester Collins, Carrot 
Cowles, Edward Crary, Kaye 
Crowell, Robert Culbertson. 
Important! Sophomore 
Girls!  All 
women Interested in playing on 
the softball team that will brat 
the freshmen 
women on Friday, 
November 13, please























 at the Education
 
office, 






































































































































































































































































turn in ring 
to










 in the 
Women's 
gym tomorrow

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ads that pay for
 your 
college
 
paper.
 
Advertisers are 
interested in 
and needs. 
